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Since 1366 the atrip aining industry has been present in Illinois, but 
it has ctsiy been during the last thirty ^e&rs that the industry readied m* 
Jar riroportions in Southern XHiao&s* The purpose of this thesis is to 
shew the pore Quality of the Strip lining Indu&try of Southern Illinois*
The author wishes to acknowledge the following individuals md cm m rm  
for the ee*»oper*ticsi end indorsation given t Paul HaXbersleben of the Sahara 
Coal Corporation, the Delta G cileries Corporation, the Morgen Coal Co^mnr, 
the Trusarfraer Coal Cm m w * the Un£te4 Electric Coal Company, the South­
western Illinois Coal Corporation, an! ttr« Leo Ritter of the litter Coal 
Caspar*
The author is deeply indebted to his wiffe, Sancy, who gave so generously
with her tine and effort in typing and proof reading the thesis, and to
f*« '
Dr. W* 0. Blanchard, of the Demrtia&iit of Geography, University of Illinois,
for his belpftO. suggestions and enoouragpasnt and under whose guidance this
thesis was prepared.
Isgr , 1951 F. J* ¥. W,
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mmm, mmom of tbs :mr? umwo msk - msmm
n$outhera BISnds*, as treated in this paper, is defiaed m the sixbm® 
soizfelwrnacflt counties of the state. Thie§ triangular amimH area lies ttso
i^ftsi&alpol and Ohio Rivers aa& eetxtfc of an irregular line, twenty alias north of 
Hi* 30th j^rallel. (Fig. 1).
Since 5outHern Illinois does not ocs&ain any large ettlse, the location c€ 
this tinea can best be visualised by acting Its vwlatlcn to regional sat su^W *  
gicaal cities, %rion, la Wlllisww Ccsinly, Is the central city of the area* 
t%saphis is located two hundred mu! t*eaty*elx ssllas south of *teioa$ St. M s  is 
one hundred aixi seventeen ssslles to tbs norteesii and tlas largest regional «H | •  
Chicago - la thro® hatred cad t^ eaty-coo aHes to the ncrthsost. This part of 
Southern Hllaols 3s only slightly sere than five hundred s&les fraa Stellas, -*ia» 
nuapolis and Pittsburg. (Fl^. 3)*
This area comprises 6,1)60 square j&Ubs or abcut eleven per eettt osf the state 
• }
and except for the tfcree south counties which belong to the Gulf Coastal Plain 
bovine®, the surfSce is quite irregular. (Fig* 4). Ibis reugfi and irregular 
area has been divided Sato throo t&yeic-treahie regions< the Mt* Vernon Hill Coun­
try in the acrth which contains the coal ss&iw, the fitmmm Ellis la the cseafcer
containing the meet rugged areas, aad the Salem Flateaa which extends alosag the
1
cetera border. The greatest relief is betwea th© Ice lands «tf the. Coastal 
Plain Prorlaee and the Sheenes Hills. liere is located a southward facing eswrp* 
MMit cm hundred and fifty to three Imadrsd feet ia height* TMs esearpsssut e»» 
leads la an easfc-weat direction across the state, and in places has as altitude 
of cser seven hundred fbet.
P^lqpelegrasfe&i lllvlslsns after 31.R. Mghtea* £5*E* .Mila*, an3 I*. Herberg.
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The* count!**a are drained by mix JLarjga strm&m - tributary to tb& >5laelaalpftl«
Ohio, aM IIabash Elvers. (Fig* 4)* Sort of the Coastal Plain Previne© aatii the
sfflth elope of tei Sbmwe ilillo Section are 'iraSaedi l^ r the CaoJte and the Big Bey
Kiwere* The aafctra of the* ©cul fteldto, the $fe* Vernce Hill Ccrntrj, aai th® north
slop* of Shawns© Hills are rosscwod by tho Big "kuMy md ^alina Elvers* The- Bif
M<5y flcaw into to  Mississippi near Orand Tcsser* and the Saline River joins th©
Cfeio below? Shaeuaetc^ m. the # » r  two rivers * the Kaakaa*! and Little S&baoh
flour aorcee tb© northwest anti nertha&st eortor of thle aroa.
Climatically tbia part ef Illinois falls into tin® ijsotteral grasp of oli**
mtess* ?be area is sore hwaSd than tho reat of Illinois* and receives an swswig®
annual rainfall at fort/ to forty-six Inches* The tgtfm$ag aoaeosa i# longer then
000 hunslrsa ai:4 ninety day a, and in porta of Alexander anti Gotaitioa it la
2
©xoeaa of two hundred anti tan days. Tha annual rsreotpitatioa its quite varia*
bla. Corbondalo has a :/©&rly im g t  of fcriy-t^o inches; however in 1%5 «3fW
3
antyHfo«r inch#© ware received and in 1901 only te&ntytwo.
flm criminal vegetative eow&r£tm cf Southern tlll&oia @as a decidioas hnttl* 
wood forest, and cohered marly thro© asd ces-third adllicn acres or almost 
etgfetjr^ five per cant- of tho lacd/" The i^mining fifteen par cent conaisted of 
Tsrsfes, Ittima, and p«r!HUfe» patch©a of prairia* This r.*rteiva2 fcrest w  of ex- 
ooil©nt quality -and cor&aia&d cak, hickory, walmit, cjrpreea, ash and aanf cfc’or 
?aM~latitude hardwoods* Practically all of thia original veft.statlve ecwer ms re­
moved o/ fencers and luafeerraan* and today 940,000 acres, (approoritately twenty- 
seven par cant) reajalna covered eith inferior second and third &roeth trees. This
‘~<?eha I* Page, 9-1^*^ c- JUtepLv# Bulletin 532, University of OJLiaoia A.^ ricui- 
tar© SxF«ri:25®nt Statical, p* 3SS»i5b*
3 lb id ., p . 272.
4j.n. 3f*eth, Fawirtn of Southfc tHlaate. SouU cto Lllinots Booklet Ifcnfcar Poor, 
diversity of Illinois Press, p* 3* •
iisfcesr half* to llsaii soli create** asti SuanM.wm preps mx£ tlsfcers for the 
sg&iee*
Beamloally this area is hoiasfleacae in that the » M  quality Intel and 
the «{*«*©$» mmml emalug per capita la lev. In 1940 aeorly 4€Of4)DO f»ep3» r@* 
eidod hit* and were supp<3rted by three battle eaoreoe of Cl)
tmm wad fametry, 26.? pear acini $ (2) £RnSagt 15*7 per eeot (however, ia the aise 
pr taci*aal coal 2?4ai»{f ceuRfe&ea 23#7 per ®es*fc efctaloed tis®Sr livelihood freei the 
a£&ea)f (3) 18.6 per oeat (it rai&ed third ae a prodtaeer at h&afa
wealth).
Agriealture $a detithMre XHiaola M  IlffHid by Im  aed fertility, elay |tftf 
mid rough tepegraplgr#- flm crop yields are lor So e«3©per^ «*3 sttte the rest of tto 
state. Fair typ^a of Qi^ imXtwm are pmaaat* Area "A* - wheat, <Jairy# sod pmiX- 
tryi *8* •  sted Area «a* - $m£a am! Xivestoeleg J&©a •D*1 •  fruits
cmd wgetakle f&mieg. (F%* §}. The mt laecsas I© sscul, aad -to aiooawt at 
ttsMMoao* ?4p$mltvm  te lar®e for tl»e ssSdeoot* I» 1945 th© mmmw• mine c£ 
laud par acre to thirteen of th» eoaafcSaft waa thSrt^mmn dollare, «hila iu -tho 
reaa&atng three, it me worth eisiytfaur S^ollare.
fttafag la the m t  icaport&gt elngle activity ia the area oa the b&eia of
wealth ftt'o&aeed. in 1%& the mluo prothmd la Souther* XHiaoia mis :^ eater tliaai
5
that of sioatam, fgpontogjt Oalom-Jo, Arisena, or Uetwla. Seal is the stest impor­
tant gdam l and aoeotaiiM for f>30O,<30O#<!O0 out af a total of I122;,IISC,0&).
{fable X, Appmaiix «A«). Other atoerala snaMi in crte of v&Xw® ore* 4ttl asjd 
gee, ttaoreper, lead aatil sit», Hsaeetoae, aSlloa, mud and jgrawpl, Fallara* worth, 
aaS elay aas3 elay proehieta. (See ?afela ZXP Appoo&bc "A1* for m ho of sdaerale 
preduood by ccuat&aa.
eMfdmrn miaardr;^  Onlwfal^ of IlliadU l¥eeef 1%9» 32.
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Coal nialng c?ay foe ecnrlM cw by ahaft, slope, drift, or strip rothotie*
(Il|« 6 shone a naacraaa of cool rclntofl methods. Tl^ o first tiro© oethcria m& bn 
elasoed togetta* m  m ffer^romd operations, because aost of the wcrk Is oarr&xl on 
uafergrciiKS, M J *  the latter (surface ate) Is perfonmd in the ope® lay numrtHj 
the rook oM dirt abo&a the om1« Fig. 7 shows the per cent of coal taised fro© 
the sinfface, sttnadi technically uncte^rousu9 and &4»0d by hand,
Stripping is the oMcst «sy of L^oSug coal* £erly mu- probably built hie 
cnspf&re css an coteop of *black roek* and found that the rcofc burned.2* Bwrbapa 
because fuel w&s scarce, be orlnd eat ctalss o€ coal to «®a in cooking. Booeni 
arohccleffloal oxploraticn la liw Hmtnn su ^st that @»a the Amrican la&lfta 
practiced oriadtlve opera ?>lt ntnin% on a E&nar scale before the arrival of the 
Spaniards. This early practice «&s felloes# by the use of M t  aainals, pleae 
aM ampere* These oould not cojapete with afanft sr slope alnlik5 and! ®©re sees 
replaced fey power aachiaes nhlnh today cars soocp up forty to forty-five cubic 
yarus of ne&artal at a bite and ressowe aeweaty-flve to one Imsdrsd feat of cevar. 
(Fig, 8 efeene the aim of a stripping buefcet}*
Oonnerniel atrip nlniasg began the /aar M lw lag the Civil $ar alos5& 0r&?*2 
Creels four mile® srmiiboast of itoriH©* fbese early operations utilised heroes,
plo&s, axadi scrapers and m m  r*o£itabls for a fbw e^ares until the ararburden be*
2
eane too difficult to ranove."
M M l t t l  ©iMivals were eeon daelgnad bat had only aalarato success until 
about 1890, Poner nanhlasfy aaa peri'ected. by the fiertsborn Brofctaere »&o styled
*I»5$ona Ocel frodaesr© Aeeooiaiioa, £fojftr a£ f£**a BE  
terra Saute, M inna, T O *
gTettlr Here HUHana, History of foratlion County,, tartlampdia HiL’t^ical fufe* 
llnhine Cog$eny, 1930, Vol. I, p* 424*
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1 91 5-1 91 9 Average . . . . 56.4% 16.5%
1920-1924 Average___ 64.9 13.7
1925-1929 Average. . . . 72.7 8.5
1930-1934 Average. . . . 78.8 5.4
1935-1939 Average®. . .. 79.4 4.3









1948 Preliminary.......... NA NA










1.0% 73.9% 26.1% 508,436
2.0 80.6 19.4 491,022
3.5 84.7 15.3 529,383
5.3 89.5 10.5 370,465
7.7 91.4 8.6 388,715
12.5 94.6 5.4 553,473
9.4 93.5 6.5 460,772
10.7 93.6 6.4 514,149
11.5 94.5 5.5 582,693
13.5 95.2 4.8 590,177
16.3 95.9 4.1 619,576
19.0 96.7 3.3 577,617
21.1 97.1 2.9 533,922
22.1 97.4 2.6 630,624
23.2 NA NA 594,000
Source: U. S. Bureau of Mines.
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Fig. 7
tfa&te tiwmla «fte* t&m ug«3 in glggftig ih* OmmX* T.my ?&&&&&
U& nmatoriis CmX Cmpmj oat tosfe «wwp strl^ie^So <sa&l t t e  t’Smm*
t$mM mvam tfeqr naod « 4*oglte asdl a «vi»Q3Ma(| QtmmMtomX* th$& Us&tmmmek 
2®mmd $*m pt&lmtim  ©set, itom allovftqg faawrtMt topiMUtaMe £«r .tapr -aoS 
totter tam *r tfeo w iwH  q£ Urn mmtiamtiaa to b© to  fe$g
prtfe&M,
fto# 3
A thirty cubic isrd c e e m staripplj^  4&m l ttaa&i&t at tta 38&aia& 
Coal Cqfioptet1 ijgfciiqn  Crw& tefo»r IU » &to»# tfalft i t  odfc tte  3ssr» 
.apeat Sa .;cuthava tUlacS** ¥fcn (kmlfwtci^ Ccal Qmapmq? mZ CmSM 
13—tr-jp Q«*X Gmgmp mmfa hem- & thstkm ttoclml i M l  ulsttffe taao 
fwfcy jurtf tacAupta* Tfaatti M a &  $ M f* m m  tkm ZxsfyMfe «»giitfi0lBWi(i»
After atrip alaiag had bean perfected 1b VartalliaB Conitf9 it ma adapted 
18 O^Htbarn mioolis.3 At abctxt this aaae tim  the taatbad ms iaxfcre&aaed in other 
coal Hilda of tba M M  Sistaa, and today it U  few*} $m %mkmI, Australia, 
Idmtsurla an$ athar parto ef ths sjctM* fable XXX* Appendix •*« abate tbe extent 
of surface alalng in tbe Qta&ted States i*j Figure 9 aheee tbe iaoraaein^
iqp-crtanoa af strip mining fro® 1920 to 1%?*
w m  if  strip c m  uses
Strip eml latxle occisr ® as%w  the ratio of coal to overburden Is Imm thaa
ana to toenty unless ti* e « r  in aactranssl^  difficult to bawiia.^  Ia tbe 'Jaitad
®b&tm the aaeact jsrea of atrtppMe eaal ia tmScrKHm, but ilia beet eatira&tea i«&£*
cate that the total will approach ?50#QCO earee* Xa 190$ iha State Seolagdeal
Sorvay eetlaatad that crl^imUy ti*&re had been about 150,000 eerea c£ ;>e£eatifilly
5
e&rigjgmi&e ami in Xliinaia of ahldi ores M X  me in lh» Seetfeera 3eetian« In 
I% 9 afeout 43,701 acres c# tfeis land Iwd baen ainad* (Fig* 10 ®famm aerae n&m& 
by jmors)t Tbe ftes-e a# m,QflO aeree ia farabebly eeaaarvativo tedagr, bacat&s©
Store efficient mxMmmey allcsws stilting «T laaa desirable reeenee* Furthari3cra 
the aaenaffc ef pflteatial strip ami change* wtmmmat tbe coal prim  fluetuatoa*
wxmmrn w  sthxf stxm© cau
f¥©3t*lle®$ flrao the aarlieat tiaee have bean datriia»nt&l to the strip- atnar, 
because the hu&i&g ndKUft a* a ts&cO© baa eaneidnred his ore&iaot inferior* Thia
•%irst pepar operated strip sine eaa Xeeated at ttsa eaufch eeet ed$® of Pa 4acln. 
?*J# Beee c^ arata*$ this J&trse wita one amll elsosml until the oeerfeardea bam m  
too daep for hie eq&ttpNN* at vhleh tisaa h® raaortnd to drift rzte&m* 1}*
‘■^ larmn $• r^ahEua, il&v&azfam $£ Str^y iZkn&mi* Baraaiu cC SacgMic aad Saai^ 
nsss Raaaarah9 MUtatin Striaa IMbar ofej!' ^ai^raiV of Uliaeia &vwm9 Wbam*
P. XU
33
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Acres of Land Mined and Reclaimed Annuallu 
_  Bu Illinois Coal Strippers 1930~ 1948
LEGEND : -
ACRES M I N E D .........................‘.............|
ACRES PLANTED WITH FOREST TREES . . . [ 
ACRES PLANTED WITH GRASSES & LEGUMES
Illinois Cool Strippers Association 
307 North Michigan Ave. 
Chicago ( I)  Illinois
March 18,1949
STATUS OF M IN E D  LA N D  A S  O F JA N U A R Y  I , 1949
A U  LAN D  M I N E D ...............................................................  4 3 7 0 1  A C
L A N D  IN  P R O D U C T IV E  U S E
F O R EST R Y  P R O J E C T S .................. 1 0 *6 1  AC
N A T U R A LLY  R E F O R E ST ED  . . . 2 2 3 5  AC  
S E E D E D  FOR STOCK R A N 6 E  U SE  151  7 5  AC.
L A K E S ,  R EC R EA T IO N  A R E A S ,
STATE P A R K S ................... 4 5 0 0  3 2571  A C R E S
U N IM P R O V E D  L A N D .................................................  I I 1 3 0  A C R E S
awirly fteeliag ms mil fouededi feee&uaa the ccal et&araptfi }«hA feean ?»a^«red aiad 
little offeart m  ©separated to rmaotm tha untoalrabla dirt and reek* Geologically 
t*to strip mine qroAnot S© net M em &3y  of pocsw *$mlifcy titan deep edjttd eoal 
esEQoet that near the awrfbee vffcMi bee fooen erased to waatbariag*  ^ little of 
thi© weathered eaal haa been lalaod since to  hetnaa eeraper &s*i pies era* Torl&y 
»oet ®£ tlao Isrga zsines m m  wmtmtm mnd p m m r u t i m  p'kisits a&ieh re?am  ilia rock 
*»* dSrt, and its aaaea trssst the eoal ettb oil in artSer to baio a dust £Tee 
prc&wt flfcftgfc * m  tom® readily* (Fig* 11 and 12). As a result of t*» eanpaalft®' 
effort©t thie pev$v&Sm ta dtflflltMrftRf aad atrio eoal is eca^eiiic
vtxtsbly oith ils© deep otned ceteris *
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THia la  Uto ppaparatiea plaafc of T i iw H l i r ^  fturutiig Star 
S tr ip  find fir ift  Wim at K& grllte* Bixm  Peaeatoor 1950 th is
txlani baa been preeeaa&BG coal at w & $ &  ttefc la raSaed &t 
YruaaHtaoar'a nee Stadamg SSna near 0» ^ueiit.
k . H, SaarnOt md Bert Yan&wvMot, jfi&gtf Si £3Kifi JiB&K SB Wteflfrffg, t e a  
is niloofa sm ftomrfaii Korerfial Bt«are.» 'H w *, CtUnola, 1940, p. 1.
m *  *2
Thu rmpamttm plant «T it»  Salto. Col­
lar loo Corporation l&aa mar Crab 0rcfoar4»f
m m  or sthtf m $m
; I
7
Strto editing Is our sseat affinSani aathoot oC atfiraofc&jg eml toiay* lato 
aatinates for Illinois show that c«uy about tforty per oent of tfca ooal la aetwtllj
telaari cut of a daap s&m  «lgM^«f!lm i to  op© hwrirad par cotst of tba coal is
i
rocswnrod IVob otrip operations* Sot only la atrip^Sag -sera offio;$eftt in re-
9
covering coal, but It asaa labor saer© effioiee&Xy* la tho five coioutHes srfcaro
stripping is oarrlad on la Southern Illinois, tfca average tonm#* protoad pm
10
*m-day naa 17*1 for tho open pit adx»a and only oight in the dtaap Mnaa* Alao 
tho mmbut of aarHtaya lost oar year, booauso of injur Isa* la ftur loaa in atrip
W flM U n tfjr  axaerlaanta or© bali$ carried an stsarafef tho ocal la burned in tho 
ground and the ^aaaoa recovered*
a*H* Qraban, JlUt Kca^xdea ag Cool frterln fflBintf. p* 20*
%©o Appendix “A*, Table 1? for table iteming tnm prodtmd tsar aaiHtour in tfaa 
United States by states for the ^are 1944, 1%$» 1946*
So® table on folleaing ftt&a*
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bmtosam tIm wortasrs are not object to the fcaaarda erasountered Sa urxier- 
$pom& mmztlmrn. {So# Appocdlx "A", Table V am* Ft far t^rary rates)«
A¥2RAC» TORS fir COM, &fc©f*SGH»
ra  o u h m x  in m u * tanra ceiirm  m f
CO®SBSa asim* usas&RooHD m s
Jtokaoi 12*9 9.7*
flwvsy K *5 a.
lasdolph 29* 9*1
Sails© io J ° 6.7
iiiliamsoii 17. 7*9
Averse Tons Itor 9&y 27*1 8*
?  Fig* 2 - Gsuefcy i f  of Soa&'ans Illino&*. 
D 1%S data*
* Scarce of tablet Coapilod fir ok tJso Annual Coal iteocrt fcr 1% %  State flotsart- 
myt of filne* anc5 Mlmrals, %riag£!aM# ZUino^*
cm nm  m  
u m u m w m  m  m m * mmm
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wobumim m m m  o r  mmmmkt cwmrmm
Stripping Is map* Ims&limd by polojii conditions than asgr other lining 
tjrp®. The physical conditions iirnt be alaoat .at sms of&tma ass to the amount ana 
n&tare of isaterlal coffering the eeais and the thickness of the coal saeaatSFe. If 
&jqy of the Nbgrsical conditions are ztimrm at do net conform, stripping « iH  be 
jjrecarioua* The coal snst bo less than sixty <r seventy Jfcet fSro^  Iho surface* 
and ifc© coal m rbw den aaftlo Zoss tNus. an& to ttsonfcyj^  also tbs overly ia*i afip 
terietl mmt net be too resistant or «luap oteft saturated*
The Sahara Coal Coepany Bankston Creek Huafcer Six tin® is located northeast 
of Carrier KSXt# in Saline Ccwnty* (Fig* 1). This is the only asjar stripping 
Operation in Saline County sitlk«^ mrnt&l workings operated in the pest*
This isin© produces coal iVora a islxty inch aeajsj and iss located along the
2 a
outcrop of tho mxdxsr six ccal wmmwbpo#^  The outcrop is coeered by twenty to
tosty»fiv© feet of soothered clay-.* and shales, and stripping has rrooeeded north*
tsard owes aid cne^nlf rjtles teosrd the center of tho m in ds Coal I-as la. The pit
extends throe silos m&tsmrd frost the astern half of Section Twenty-nine to the
Carrier Mila Eoad.
At tbs m &t side of the pit, stripping mis progressed norths&rd flroa near
the cutorco -mtil the anoensolidated all ay to  aid glacial outsaah of Bankston
T^hese are average floras and fluctuate with coal prices and type of mofeinery 
a sse t*
^Outcrop - the edge of a ccal measure that appears at ®r near tho surface*
%he separate coal seasss, raeaeures, or voins, in Illinois ara answered oeaaew- 
tiwly flren the first one famed to the last* Ttaj, nmfcor on® sean its usually 
ths ^sor'sst* iSeoisa mr&or five ant six are the r^edorrduate eeaso nos? being 
sained In Southern Illinois*
Ormk mm e?waintereg. Kaoea a© to tho coal atarippm, thta mterial is
*e*y plastic and sluape lat© the pit IVses both sides erf the etll« this slwspsge
i
has limited pto&mfo&m here m& la becctdag serious 1m the eastern half*
Two miles to the southwest off Beitotsa Crook !$aeto»r Six ilia® and mrms the 
coast? lias in ttlXXSmsson County, tho Sslta Collerleo (kvjMmfcloa In&a stripped 
ftlwit 12® acres of muster ttm &n$ six coca* (Fig* 3}* ft* atsrippls^  of both 
H9li)8 started at tho oofeerep awl jerked earthward teansrds tho center of tb® bnsia* 
M U  ft** twt firstj tssA llNI. 1W*3» the coapasgr has boon M M lS
tRsaher sis* ft* tfSae a m  &&*m acetfcsird rar>i41jr jfeoa tho m%&rm (thro® Hast 
Isolds tbs s»a*£aoe) bM  mmrttesxik ti$J® north boo®© too does to reeowr* The
spoil herilfs of this pit extendi about ©Hi-fourth s&3« garth sa$ south aid steetch
t .  5
fa* abast fi^o alias ess>t aisd m®t along; the eroplta* fhe outcrop Is wry Ir*
regular and 1©bated; la part, this is a result c€ erosion Sap f*P©~gle®ial
At the motors m l of tfe* nudber five stripped area, the two mAmnm or© ebout
four hundred yards apart* Tbs Delta Callsrfae Ccrr>©roii©ri Hae moved its e*jalp-
mnt acrthsard fro® the mmSamr' fiw  eaia to the at# In 31943# sad to dot®, stsio©
1943, tliay haws atrtpped five huacSred ooreo* The auatesr ©to eeaa does not dip
m rapM$& as the otlier, and the Tioal eat is mm almost one ml2e aerth of the
Initial cue* (Os the f allow tac? pegs, figures 13- and 14 sj'foow tbs of d^r*
teurdea and the ihlckoess of tbs caal easosntearad in this ssiae)*
Between 'Asrim m& Berrla the itegea Coal Coapan^  te reecaaria!? five &t&
six coal frea several separate nits* (Fig# 1). This caromnj^ s operations mm
also ©a the soothevn edge of tho Illinois Gsal Baalaj but teo tho outcrep tsrods
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alftfe IML Balberslehaa, Ciosioml 0%^ psrittteiiteit of its© Sah£« Ooal
%poil ba^: * lb sar&c® or strip sjiairig of ocal, this tera otsmsoal^  deeigmtes 
the 0s*ert«sr»4 ®;jrth eaeasrated to 3aar too tho coal l^^ar*
tn a ncrth-ecuth dlfaeiioa, aixl the asm  dip teas** to  aartteaat* * the vtmm&r 
i® plaaaia  ^ to ©oil f!rm eight ssfMimte pits ai*S hew watlmi out few
m il  are&a. I&atflg: the oa^«Br,« mmrm® m  elgtsfc oeparafte workings la &Mee* 
sitated by the ^regularity of the oiterepa aod the mmmm uheMmmd pits.
The trw H R w r 0o^ms$r% Ellnrilla Strip *®lae la lecmted i» Jocfcocxi Cou»ty 
aeet of tUlnois Higher 51 b&tmm® He Sat© end* SlfrriHef this is the cn3y luff*
4
%hls aim Is located along the eoufth ed|p af the niimta Cm! Basin tent Is 
eltuatad on the wtoura ®&m of a miner Ic&e*
Fig* U
*ha fiftar £*=*& «£ the Itelte
€ cileries M iff 'mm, filth the ©lee- 
trlo loading 9h«ml la tfee fmgrcunS,
F % . 13
the $tidb»r Six mm  eeal is tt»
Delta Cclleri*# Strip Slin© with 
the la the backijjwid.7
% S ^ m U  » the- elds of a pit that bar. net been stripped.
mepm  pit mine in &u&*os County. (Fii% 1}* This 'Mm  Is ow&r seven nUes in
2&ti*tk an! ecntilas spells of ft*© six coale*  ^ Tlse eropllae of feefch aoaiiB 
ran acrtb &j*2 south and are pe*t of the southern boundary of the XHJjto&B Coal 
Basin* The stripgjin# befjan at the outcrop and to  iwrnd eestwfd to -ointe sbeso
the coal is too deep for profitable minim*
•;/.
The Ifrueg-ffraer Ceopesgr bas been ipmtiflg this aloe sinoe the early talr* 
ti09 and to date has uncovered sixteen hundred aereo of netfwr six coal and mm® 
hundred and twenty acres of ssosfce* five* Stripping bopi alone tea nuEfcer six 
oroplim, because it oas easier tmovetod and about twice an thick as the nosaber 
live*^ The I&rrin Suofeer Six Vein am m ^a between seven and eigLt Iteei in thick- 
mm  and is a high a^alltqr coal*
Tbe neter six «$*eiX areas occur as tbvee distinct gnits Jogt mot of the 
a«rtli«-ao4stb outcrop* (Fig* B}« tfm settle* of tbe six area arid th& south lobe c£ 
the nerth pit are oarroner in the eeetwaeot extent than the mrabor six area to 
tbe north or south* Tbe eeasa wuSm the central part <Iipo eostanx*d frco to  
tsient^five foot outcrop to a depth of si3d$r*five lt»et about soeHbelf to three* 
fourths of a mil© to the east* It tie north or south end the sasae tmmmt of dip 
tetos place at fifty ?»r cent of this rate*
Huober f  fse 'oas been jerked as two separate fields directly south of the 
seutberaaoet msiber six pit* tbe five seaa is about four feat in thickness sod 
dips ooraBsl with six* Tbe outer cs> of fine is £s*aa one bon&ed feet to cos atlo 
nest and south of tbe six crepitus* and it will fee possible to stir ip tbls seaa 
within one-fourth zslls of tbe xmn&MT six spell banks cr outcrop* The tmtef five
hpcUe * it is us®d ajrnonysacesly with the tons ttspoil banks1**
A
7€repllae * it is used sp&eeygNsesly oitb the term "cutorep*.
coal will not be as sroAuctiv© as the six, because it averages less than four feat 
in tM&knsos.
Thro© large and aoe ssmll coal stripping eoapeitSea are operating in Perry 
Canity today. (Fig. X), All three are utilising nuafcer slat coal. The United 
Electric Coal Cocamrgr’a Fidelity Honfeer Eleven is the largest prtxiucer. In 1929 
shea the coopasgr began operating, the local reserves were estimated to be suffl- 
ent to last fop fortgr years at an avarag© yearly production of lt50GfG00 tons* 
Sinoe 1929 technology haa is'prosed* and today coal is being recovered that was 
foreerly unstripp&ble* Tbs geologic conditions are favorable at this mine, and to 
date over 3tQ00 acres have been a&ned on both sides of Highway 152* fhe striked 
area lies along the eaat side of Big Beaucoup Creek* The outcrop runs north ftrce 
wbare the stream cresses Highway 51f and gaining has tafcen place northward alcag 
this orcpline for four miles* The coal tends to dip tcmrd the east and has been 
®$md for a dist&race of two niles fro© the outcrop. Scut!* of the Highway 152 the 
stripped area is in alaoert one centincus block which contains about 2600 acres of 
spoil banks. Berth ceC the highway the four hundred fifty acres of mined land am  
found as three separate pits*
Two and a half miles to the met and north the frmx^rmr #s Fyraaid :4iae 
Cforwrly Binkley Coal Corporations I*yra&d4 i n )  has atripsed approximately 
3,000 acres of smgfcer six coal, in ten different pita. (Fig* 1}* This coal aver­
ages acre than six fleet in thickness.
Between the United Electric Hue anti the Pyramid JtS&e the coal appears to be
ncn-sxistantj this is pessSfe2y tbs result of a pre-glacial drainage chansael which
1 0
eroded the sees* The bed s^orter the Pyr&add ISftm 3 Iona® to the east towards Mm 
pre-glacial cut cut and Bankston Creek. Initially the etripping near the outcrop 
vac at a depth of twenty-five feet but noa the coal is recovered about sixty-five
detailed well lop for the area between the Big Boaucoufs and Pyramid iiine ore 
not available; thetefora the writer cannot prove this atateweat*
COAL OUTCROP LUES AND THE ORIGINAL CONTOURS AT TROEX-TRAER »S ELKVILIE 
STRIP MINE, Base Map: USGS Topographic Sheet.
Nunber Six Cropline; ‘Number Five Cropllne
feet below the surface* Gml reccsmry la aoaeitfiet ®or© difficult to® m  acre
areas erosion are encountered, and the cxytfccrop is eafcress^ r Idbated (1rrogsOar)
11
urhioft neeeeaitatos map® ftlles of bcsc mits„
The Southwestern Coal Coeipany^ s Strsasdtlii* Him la loeated in ©astern Kane 
dcipb Oc*mty nMir im p , Illinois. (Fig. 2). It la situated along tho weterm 
side of the XHlMri* Coal Besln and assigns in Southern Illinois for this rea­
son* The awrmge dip is 13,3 Heet per adle to tho northeast; hammr at a rassfcer
of places the p M  is m  gemt m  mm hmtred fmt mr aSlej at others the seem
is
Is horizontal, an$ to saae ©reas tho dip is rswrsed. Both tho m^mr fiw  and 
•is coal siisewwes out prop under tho eengpasqp** properties* At tbs pro sent tias 
wry little of the five ccnl hm bsen mined, the two crop lines a*® mtj
elaso and the fit* dips aoder the six aeaeswe quidd^* two eneU areas of the 
m&bnr fit* win $mm bean ained to <M«| one is about iuUjo aoothwst of
tho preparation pleat9 and tho other is. north of ?%re  ^ t a i  adjaonot to the C m X f,  
Sfeblla isnd 3hic ftailretd*
The nasfoer aS* win is sore vaXimble than the fit® seas, bseanse -of its 
pmter tIUetaKtss; e»l attm l hundred acres have been coined* The trtber six 
f^ jsstttions extend north ani mouth along the <3ufccrop for- ttm nilee «a9 aw**$e 
«SMHfcBf$h mile in width* The coal is of ne&lna ifred* and is approKlmtaly fiw  
and ons~holf to six feet tbiek*
im huzm  m m m m  of tie tim ih
The Bahesp* Bankston Creak Strip iias is alanet ceispdately encircled bgr the 
fair htsadred foot eantcnr line# fh* Mae oeeu i^ee t**e high ground fcetwen Sank**
^Bcac cut * the first out at a as* strip d m  «hleh has to he sod* before any 
ocal is died,
Estate Gna&ogieal 3urwyt gtrpoturw ag l^errfo* tfoayfoer 4 Clrealar
Snaber §&f p* 4*
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eton Creak on the marth and a ssall stream valley slcn$ the southern edge ef the 
mine* (Fig#. 16}* The western edge of the pit coincides with another aaall 
stream m l ley whsr& the coal has been removed by eroeion* At the south edge ef 
the strip pit, the coal has either been severely weathered or removed; along the 
north side at elevations below the four hundred foot contour, the overburden cm* 
sists of un~caasolldated glado-fluvial muds and gravels.^ The area between 
the north and south boundaries ef the pit is sonevhat higher with an east-mat 
trending ridge Turning the length of the stias* this ridge is thirty te fifty ffcefc 
highsr than tbs borders ef the pit with the exception of tha soirtoest earner*
The original surface of the Delta Mae is sore rugged than that of the 
Sahara #s Bankston Creek S&t The terrain ms extroaely iiaportaaft in causing the 
Fit ef the nwtoer five win te be wrjr narrow and irregular* (Fig* 17} • The cafe* 
crop ms along the north side of the South Fork of the 3alta River Valley where 
the slope of the land ism opposite the incline of the coal i^ easure* Hot only me 
the surface slepe greater thaa two hundred and fifty fbet per saile, but the pit 
area ms ©actress®ly directed by southward facing gullies*
The strl^pabla area of nu*aber six coal is favored raere by surface tcmograptjy 
than the nus^ aer fiw  seaa* The nasc^r six pit occupies aueh of Use ridge inside 
tfea fiw  hundred foot contour internal between the South Fork of the Saline Kiver 
and Bankston Fork* (Fig* 15), The outcry followed the five hundred Ifeet con* 
tour along the south side of the riuge. stripping stated m  Urn so^th aide of 
this rid^e in the w^atershed of the South Fork, and today it has rarot^ resised north* 
ward so that aafth of it is am in the drainage basin of Bankston Creek, this 
factor is very laportaat, because nw the surface is sloping in the saras direction 
as the coal toearjre* The erosion of B*xk.&m Creek has removed enough jmterial
*6
^ihis area is near the line of farthest advance of the fllinoian ;,flaci&iie&*
ORIGINAL SURFACE CONTOURS OP THE SAHARA COAL COMPANIES BANKSTON CREEK 
NUMBER SIX MINING SITE. Base Map: USGS Topographic Sheet.
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Fig. 17
ORIGINAL SURFACE CONTOURS OF THE EELTA COLIERIES CORPORATIONS 
STRIP MINING SITE. Base Map: USGS Topographic Sheet,
so that a rsuob creator area of a n te  six coal is now strippafela* Tb® elsvaiicet 
el* the nuabor six pit varies firom four hundred and eighty in om of the soetavi 
flowing |ulli&s to a point five hundred imi sixty feet above sea lev®! cm orm of 
the ridges* If stripping progresses northward to Highway 13, tlse (slni^ om surface 
eJbevatloo will be leas than four hunlrei and sixty feet*
The lorgan a?ine consists of aswral individual ptta i&eee locations, for Om 
ssoat part, mmm to bear little relation to the issseuiate surf&ce* (Fi#* 16)# Tba 
area contains no larse stream vsllaya and is the drainage divide between ocrliMrti 
and southward flowing tributaries of the 3ig suddy River* The cues which flm 
aotxthward mspty into Grab Orchard take and then into the river? the ones on tin© 
north aid® go directly into the 81# iMdy* This interstream area is flat and cm- 
tains no conspicuous landforais*
One and possibly two of the pits have been deliMted by surface irregular- 
itles* The large pit nAn in Seotiaoa Thirty-two and Thirty-three, which is lo­
cated between the Chicago, Burlington and putney and the Coal Belt Railroads* ap­
pears to fcav© been affected by the surface tomography* (Fi#. IS)* The eastern 
side of thin pit lias parallel to a smll stream and its valley. The western and 
northern wargin of *W* also seem to have been delimited by a smll atra&n vhleh 
is present| but the coal is covered by about forty feet of overburden, and it is 
doubtful if tom strean would have any effect at this depth*
The wall slose preeent at the TrueaHfcser mining site has not hindered 
stripping noticeably* ®xcent possibly in the center ptte wtoene the coal dip has 
been cgjposil© to the surface slope.^  The end pits havis been favorably affected
^f1»D the overburden beca:.iD too thick for stripping, the company drifted Into 
tbs nuafoer six coal «sa»ure* This is tbo location cst the only aajor drift 
Tsine in Southern Illinois*
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Fig. 18
ORIGINAL SURFACE CONTOURS OF THE MORGAN COAL COMPANIES STRIP 
MINING SITE. Base Maps USGS Topographic Sheet.
nby !5&wing the outcrop and initial cuts siear the edge «f Bf| Beeueoup Ess to.
(Fig.* 19). T h u  strippahle lands tresid onward into the w ioN w l of tfeo its 
M dy where the surface slope odneldH with t?ie dip ef the coal $Mstm*
The workings of tbs M&ftd Electric £lne are divided into two putt* sope- 
rated by Illinois Bltfjbmxy 152* Both areas 11s eleng the east bajsJt of Big Bees** 
coup and Panther Creeks* The pit sooth of the highly is tmch larger than the 
fan: scalier ones? to the ncrihj the surface sloce is upward toward the east ditli 
the coal measure dip# downward* The south pit would haw® been rectangular if the 
coal iiad not been eroded frees the valley of a mmH interslttsnt stream that runs 
east-west across the center of Section Twenty-one* About twenty acres oat coal 
was also removed fey a snail stress near the southwest earner of Section Sixteen*
(rig. 20).
the stripped area north c£ Highigay 152 is staall but divided late four ir­
regular pits* The *B* and **0* pits are nasrely continuations of the larc*e 
stripped area south of the highway while *0* and *8W are separated by the erooioes- 
al cutouts of William and Dry Creeks*
T>« Pyraniid '"line lies on the 1m and soaewhat flat-topped ridge between the 
tittle Galusi and Big Deaueoup Greeks* Fcr a nils and a half* the nuabsr six out­
er op ef the large southwestern pit •A* closely coincides with the Xeft beak of 
the tittle Oalrn Creek* Conseq^ntly the coal, dips towards the east against the 
slops of the land for a ail© and a half until the divide is reached* The e&sstem 
side of this pit Is in the Big Beaneoup watershed* Here sons of the coal has 
been renewed by the two ssaall southeastward flowing stream in Sections Two and 
Twslwe. (Fig* 21)* the it?o ncwthsrasaoet pita of this nine are entirely in the 
Big Bmmmp Basin and bmm been severely affected by erosion.
The enaereus pits of Southwestern1® Streasaliae ifiise are in part a result of 
stream erosion. (Fig* 22). Pit wi ,5,s Irregularity is the result of a small sea* 
tftwerd flowing stress which lias removed about sixty acres of coal and left the
32
Fig. 19 _
CRIGINAL SURFACE CONTOURS AT THE TRUEX-TRAER ELKVILLE STRIP
MINING SITE. Base Map: USGS Topographic Sheet
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CRIGINAL SURFACE CONTOURS OF THE UNITED ELECTRIC C06.L COMPANIES FIDELITY 
NUM3ER ELEVEN STRIP MINING SITE. Base Map: USGS Topographic Sheet.
Fig. 21
CRIGINAL SURFACE CONTOURS OF THE TRUEX-TRAER PYRAMID STRIP 
MINE SITE. Base Map: USGS Topographic Sheet.
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Fig. 22
ORIGINAL SURFACE CONTOURS OF THE SOUTHWESTERN COAL COMPANIES 
STRIP MINE SITE. Base Map: USGS Topographic Sheet.
southern borodbry wr? Irregular* Hit® *B% *C% aM *8» hs*» S»o?2 separate* by 
otro&s crcoiaa* T*«3£jo trceso eoiM Siavo bian wor'tmd m  e*» unit if the #fcr»a& 
▼alley© '&A ooft boon ?:<s?Of8©3»t* This would have aeaai that several ails® of ini­




This ah.099 tIm ammnt of irregularity that Is uam!3j 
associate with strip isiaing* The location «C tbs strips 
piiaig laaehia© is sfcsvtt by tbs shawls boo^ i that is mar 
tto* osiatsr of tfcs 3jsft sssrgin*
y m s&m iw  m w m  or mvwrQntiswtm
All the trapoartant atrip adnee of Southora Xllinois de??snd upon railroads
for hauling thslr prodNaat to rasTkst. This is trus because of Its® mine per toa 
of tbs product m& tbs distances to £bvun»fe2e markets. Sosa ssiaes sell a vary
oaoll |»sr osnt e£ their cmt-^st to traders, bat fcr the ocot rssrt tfee easpenftse
<to set depead ujku the higbwy® fear rarkotlag. E c w w  in tka aiaiag pgrmat all 
tfce coal to transports Arm the jritte to t •  titles ia l*ir&e dios^l trueka with 




Euclid Dtafwl Yrmm at the Delia Strip nfciisfe cm 
need to tffsmspc^ t the coal ffcoc the pit to tfae prapa- 
ration plant*
Fig* 25
A <tie©el SMusStRg trak teSns loaded at the Saxttwestera 
Coal Copcsai^ rfs Ha»« Soto the Irregularity of the pit*
Baft** itrlp^lag began at anjf of the sioea, rail oonaeetien© mem meeaa&ry
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to taring Is tho heavy showele. Hone of to© coal npeperatlo® plant© ar© located 
oo PW'tilstiag railroads, but today all bees connected with one cr sior© 
H j» 8* Fig. 27 ahem th© relationship of th© sjain railroad® to the ®trlpp©d area.
Th© jireooaaing plant of the Sahara Coal Cosamny,'» ftftnkiiot Giwlr -Strip ©ad 
Slop® ?Hne required tho taxUdlnf of about four allas of track by the ClavolaacS, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. 2-oeia Railroad* (Fig, 16). This milts&y li*» e©rve» 
both the slop® and strip sine, and In 1949 oeor 1,000,000 tom  of eo&l me shipped, 
to mrket.
th© Itelta COUarlaa Strip la StXUtemm C usty 1© m u d  by the Illi­
nois Central aailroad. The oosrany1® property la vest of the railroad, and the 
tlppls Is connected by a four aad one-half all® apnr to the mln line ise^ r tho 
Saline County Line. The ©per line rum aeet^ard along the outorop of the nuBshsr 
five coal sean to tho ©enter of Section Thirty-throe. Yfoere the line cats? north­
ward osje*h&If mile through the umiser five ernoil® to the Delta eaaher and propa* 
ration ?lant. In 1%8 thl® rail line fcs&tllod 530|QOO tone fire® the Pelta Hue* 
(FSg. 17).
The Morgan Coal Co^ jai5(3r,e pr«p©rif©» 11© m  both »ide© of the Ghteago* 
Burlington and ^ulaey Eailroad. the preparation plant .la v*©at of th© railroad 
and i® eonaeotod by a one-half mil© spur. The Ufavgen Mine also ehl^s coal over 
the iBiseoari raclfie aai the Illinois Central &oada. In 1949 tho Burlington 
handled 126,170 fcaie, th© Illinois Corjtral $D*401 tone and the ffceifl©
36,273 tone.
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“ This i® not true of Tr^aanHrra ’^e a®* Shakorag a&», because the nachinery me 
am 1® being driven ©roes coaatr/ free* the i^ rras&d :iin& which la In the psr ocean 
of ^hanfJomsnt. (Picture m  following rmm* f % . 26).
avshage mmm car mxs 'tgiucbd st urns r?? the sm m m  comms m smrnmt iluhou*





frawHfmwr Co*fa iulkville Strip Kina 21B 146
m an coswx 214
Trt*M**£ra#r Co* *9 ^rasid Sine 239 159
Halted Sleetrie Fidelity llo* 11 Mias 24.6 172
iui&jqxih cmnrz 195 •
Southwestern Goal Co*fa Streaaline Mine 26$ 187
SALIHS COiflXI 211
Sahara Coal Co*fs Bankston Creek Ho. 6 Mine 2X4 198
nx&iumm oomtt !2g
Vtcrgaa Kim 163 HO
Delta C cileries Corpcraticu Strip Sise 166 147
A^rago Y05TAL m 216 m
g kmm<® miafeer of 4ays tiarired by all ula&g, strip ar*3 uadbr^oitai*
Xaeludas all taajcr strip operations*
0 1949 figures Q3P0 snail because of striker and the three day work mek.
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SO.  I L L .  B O O K L E T  NO.  3
By P.J. V a n  Wi n k l a
O
tFomrtvmear** Mkwille Strip Mte is located mediately «f th» win 
line of the Xlliaoli Central nailr aad aad three ndles Rerih of a branch line of 
the lissoerl Pacific Railroad* The m in d s  Central has connected the ad.m with 
two different sidings, bat today eoly th& at& connecting with the taela line near 
the center of Seeilcn Flw® is w d , (ilg* 19)* In 1949 this mlm epur haadlewl 
730,000 tuas of ccal* ffee 2iz» ftrcm the Mis#om*i faeiflt Railroad to the vine is 
toe© and one-half miles long ariu carried 24-6,000 tees frco th0 Bine in 1949* 
AppradBatoly 370,000 tori of the aggregate osysae frc© the strip aiaej the re* 
was ifiroci the ibtnxfaag Star Brlft -.in© *
Tto preparation plant of Jutted Electric*e Fidelity Karimr Elema Strip 
Mine is loe&Wd two niles east of the Garhon3&3e asd St* Lools Br&uoh of the X1H* 
nois Central EaUroad in Southern Perry Ccanty. This mine location did not haw 
railroad conaoctions instil the mining site me developed* The railroad spur 
land© eastward two s&las along the section line frm  the southeast corner at Sec* 
tiax thirteen to the southeast corner of rsectics* Seventeen* (F%. 20)* The Illi­
nois Central ftallreed hauled 560,246 tone of coal Urn the Finality Snaher lllewen
Mine in 1%9* This saoe nine shipped 599,914 tens via tbs Uteecerf Pacific Hail*
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read.*
Tnaex-grttar’e Pyr&idd Strip &tae, located three to five lailes Mrthwwt of 
the United Electric Mae, In adjacent to tiae Illinois Central along its eastern 
border and Is Immediate3y south of the fllesoori Pacific* Since strip saining 
started, the Missouri Pacific has connected the Brining site iftth a ftee «U » s^ sar 
line which concocts with the main line at the western edge of Pinekneywille*
This nine shined 9OO,0lK) tons via thitf roots in 19&S* &e the Illinois Central 
Railroad is adjacent to the Pyramid a m  along its eastern border, it has been
2%  mrtnal afree a^ant exists between the two railroads whereby the Missouri
Pacific obtains eoel hsaaled ewer the Illlntaie Central tracks to Pinckney* 
ville*
wry oosTf to connect the preparation plant with this rail line* (Fig* 21)* In 
2%B the Illinois Central ha&ileA 366,000 terns of cml ffeCEi this cdne.
The Scuithsmfst^ ns Illinois Coal Corporation's atPHttHilfm Mae la one ssJub 
smth of Irtiyicllgi point of the Gulf Mobile and Ohio and the M&smri 
Pacific Railroads* Om of the factors In the location <sl* tho tipple see tha 
prodaity of tlie too railroads* The Mine has boon connected to the Missouri 
feelflc by a spur line oto mil® in length shieb rum eaeteard free ths northeast 
corner of the northeast ose*fourth of Section Fifteen* Tb® Gulf, tfdbU» aae! Ohio 
spar line sscten&a aeetssrd ttereeHfeurths of a sdle fiNm the southwest ccrmr off 
the northeast oneHfearth of the Section Thirteen. ('Fig* 22}* &  1949 the i£a» 
aoari Pacific handled 660,000 tom of eoalj 400,000 sere gripped owe* the Gulf, 
8db£3a and Obi©*
m i M M  of amir m m  m m m  m  m rnm
Strip alas coal that is produced today eewpetes with $ee?> Blued coal on the 
saas narksts* These mrtoets tjpo almost entirely in northern Illinois and the 
Ohicsego Area heeanss of legislation and the lack of <Mmr suitehie narksts.
The writer has based the inaaadtWf atateserji upon the follcK&ngt Southern 
Hlineia Coal eaa not pay the hl£** rail flight ehipp$m eoet® to the south, and 
there are no important coal loading docks on the Ohio or ttlselseippi Kivers*
Only a snail arrant enters the St* Louie E&rfcei, because «Bp*prceeeaed Southern 
.XLllnois coal does not confcra eltfc the standards set the St* Louie r&aaeurl 
Siaclse Ordinances* the Boat St. Louie auftat receives saieh coal free the jaearfcsr 
t o  in St* Clair ami Stadlase County* Over 99*4 per oeot of the strip mined 
ooal iM St. Clair County is &dl£ locally, and at the ease tiaa, only 2.1 per cent 
is aoM t© t e l  custeasrs In the atrip willing cosissties of Southern Illinois.
?&rketia£ conditions in the 3prlagfieX& aad fear la areas are not favorable 
fer Southern niinoie coals, because coals produced aeerfep ©an b® placed oti the
mrksst without the added eost cf a rail haul, At feark saaoh of tfe© coal la 
tmmportM frost the nineo to the eltar by setcr truok% beoas» of the abort 
trip*
Ths ismyt&rjoe of tho ChJeego aerfeets has booa Stored by a prooeoe of 
elinlmtlQB In tho ptwiosxs per««r»phs. Its laportaiioe is further ss&eiantt&tGCl 
t3» lack of Xooftl trade In SootliKra XHiao&i strip ccal. Ukowiae all the 
strip aSfteo* @®e®pt cans* haw direct m il conanfcctiarjs to Chicago and this If* aot 
truo for iw  other p«bontlal m&rlgei area* €feloa^ o 4s also tbs lid©® office of 
ftw» of tbe aajor strip ataaee, the other throe are located in IMianapolis, 
MS&ua*
M l tli® atrip are &££feoted ts^r th® asm ssarketiiag factors as their 
aajer suloo are la tho CMoage area* She footer of .mrlaeto la dsHssitiog coal 
strtppii^ ^pgeere to bo seesa^or? to tumportailoti aM tcpograpfc^ #
KmUAftGOBS FMJTtES
Strip ainlrig is scmtiia&a looali&ex! by cultural features tihloh my not 
Gffoct underground w*rlci*i®e* BailroaSev aesetaries, tome highmars usually 
ham little offset, m  underground ataiag* &**& often \mm a *e*y foists® local­
ising laflnfiw upm\ mirffeco aining* Sowti»@ stripping will b® halt©# entirely 
aM at ©teor tlaes, it my aioroane Wmm fmtore at a gsmt coot In tlae ©M 
acney*
H t •A* of U M  B3a©triefo fidelity Ifeafeer 83wtt $lae is asperated free 
°B* sad "C* %  Highway 152* (TSg* 30). This loeaU&lBg f&etcr loaves unrtfaeeble 
coal uater the Mgbeey arid necessitates two addition*! stripping pits, truea* 
Tr8er»o EUcville Strip llias showela er© operating within fifty H it of !?*$* fltgh* 
mar §1* (fig.* 28 ©tics® the htgbeay and atrip nit)* Tm ©ml on. tho opposite 
aide of the titgliaiy t&e Tooele is atrippsbl®, bmt the aoreaae Is not large 
enough to warrant aortas the shawls asrees the taigtms^ # llnor country reads
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m .  as
k Xarje stripping she*©! ans2 tSraglim operating along* 
sido 0*S* Hl^may 51* The csitoodbile 1b parked esa the
afeoaXder «f the feiglrgsy.
Railroads toad to limit iadiiridual atrip pit® quite frequently. Fit *F* of 
ibe H'yrmld WSm is localised or the east by the TUinoia Contr&l Kailroad. (FSg. 
21). The Gulf, M i l *  and Ofslo Railroad bee influenoed tarn aim m& determined 
tt*e bownriaries of pitu *D*f *0* and «H» of the Soithaeetert» Cml C<*3nany,e Strea»» 
line Mae. the eastern swrgin of Pit “D* colncid&s with the railroad fe right*of* 
eey* (Fig* 22). In the targan Coal Company's holding f the *A* said "C” pite Imm 
bmn divided by the n n im i «f the Coal Belt Railway. (Fig* 18). Alon.fr the So* 
Has as*3 County line, the ©astern part of the B®lta takmr five Strip
Fit ms isolated by the eoeastruction of the Illinois Central Railroad, whlelt
rarely H sit stripping O^ntitaaii booause the tttning eog$sania$ often haw tfee 
*0© ^ la^lycafr&ttaod. ffoey tken tea u&ne tg*e road aai the otri?5pab3a arec. be- 
ea one unit. After t&e reeds beat beess alaed, the eeal oc^ |iaiaii»e usually r©» 
ku&M cr re-route tbes* bettor roads then, formerly existed.
U
neooMltated tm ®ommnt of ‘mafotmry and tbe dicing; o£ hm cat. H g .
24 share tho dttfteultlea eneoanteaed in tfce cff strti^sig saeblf»^«
CemtarSes are either left mteoched inside a atr.4|»' pit or the;/ ore mtwl to 
sera® otter looattOBi school Houses, churches, and hosaoss suffer the earn fate. 
Tlsree school houses vaere formerly located insto the arsm efeieh to  been G€sm*rtx>d 
to spoil banks by the fpmmUt line Ccrr»oratic3nj all of then have be© n momd or 
abandoned. (Fig. 21).
Abandoned underground aftaes halt stripping wfooaever they are eneouatergd.^  
At the aouthtsfeat ccmer of Delta's ftafeer 3ist Fit, several acres of coal mere isa** 
striptmble beeauae of the presence of an uns ;rv©yod vndotftreuod rains. This fact or 
of abandoned underground jaines is beeoaine nor© seriaoa as the strip mZma r&camsr 
deeper coals that have fo©en partially cdnad fey other aethods*
sswunf or um i& m  factors
atrip alning in Southern Illinois has been localized by geologic stmctiare, 
terrain, transportation, mrkots, and several miscellaneous factors.
Goole*teal straettire .is tte facet Important looaliaia  ^ faetcr ia 3aititar& 
Illinois. All the ©tripping operations are affected and lisdtod. foaeemalMated 
alluvium at the Sahara Coal Ccamp's Bankston Creek M w  Six runs has slowed 
striding. At the !3elta Colleriee Corporation Urn the nusabor five pit is Hotted 
fc>y the dip of the coal aftaeure* frregulartty of the outcrop lias aide it neceamry 
for the Morgan Coal Ceapaxp to nln» tbelr reserves as several separate pits.
In Jackson County Hrmx^rmria &Heville Strip *&no has high quality muter 
six coal that a^sra^es tip to about ei&ht tfcot in thickness but the ccal seam dips 
rapidly to tbs east aid within one nil* beeoa*s too deep for recovery. To ti^ a
In Tennessee the recovery of coal pillars by stripping lias proved successful.
Co&l Aae- 40Mpre* ftevtrks Old Pits*, Vol. 53, April 194a, p. 86-91.
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north in fw y  County the *its at tts© United Electric IIdelity lMb«r Clm n fSine 
asst $raM»4tawp*« f*p»*a&t *iin© or© ffcvored fey the ‘putts clip cf tb© nadber six 
coal smmki to the east? these rainea ham aaoh weowrwl the coal firm about 
3*000 acres* Borover they have b©#n United by S^fe-glacial <!r&im$» channels.
Th® narrow pttu of the 3an&haMtem Illinois Coal 0opal»8 Streamline ’line are 
the result of tb© sioep dip of the coal » M V 8 f The auafcer flw  sea  ^can act b@ 
profitably rained, beoause it dine a m  than th© mmto&r 3 is.
The Idealising isfloenoe cf the terrain is very important a® this has a di­
rect bearing upon stoe of th® strip *>tts and tlie amount of overburden to b© hon~ 
died. Stroaas ?aay laeSse t*» coal .esor© available tear striding or they ^  have re­
lieved the coal entirely* the United IKl©etrie*e fidelity Sirtsr Eleven ftiae is a 
vary good ©xanple of the effect of ©treas erosion upm th© boundary of the aitrip** 
pable coal.
Jocose to fettSMgHrtfttloB has not been an important faster in Idealising tfee 
&$F|p> ©trip nines of Southern Illinois becaaa© of the jiearmae of ®ajcr railroads. 
The Ico^at epur line to a strip isina ia fair and on©-bs;lf s&Ies in length.
The taajcr mr&ots cf Senthevn tUincd© Coal ie in the Chicago om b ,  because 
of th© imoks erdinonaae of 3t* Louis and the coat of th© rail haul to the southern 
states* The factor of mrkets in deHalting coal stripping appears to be of a 
secondary aatiir©.
iiscell&^oos factors are <|uit© mrSed but ebea they are considered as a 




m a m  m  m a * mmsa cm tie local m m m  
effects mmm mm m m  m xm
Tim effects of otrip flftaiag oa the local ©ccacs^  ar© both good and bad dur­
ing tho period when the nine* ore rsrodaclag* Beecver, the favcam&I© results out­
weigh the disadvantages*
Ssplmsmq £& Strfo ;4inli^ aM the KafljAflaa £g Sfaafoer S^lowad Jgg,
;dl Tynes of Coal fflnfe^
The ratio of strip ainsrs to underground miners is interest lag when it is 
nc&od that strip olaes ureiaee alsxast t^ntgr*£ive per coat of our bMmdtmm cool* 
(Fi&» 7)m %MXo shaft ham aIm&n « e r tM  tl.se balk csf e^lcpsant, they
ha*e offered less uaifora etanlc^ rnaerit. Bro® 1923 to 19&1 In Southern H I ingle 
there mm a reduction of a&ont 15,700 mn in shaft m&m®, as eoopared with aa In* 
crease ef sore than 600 Is atrip alaea* Etmmr trm 1940 to 194&# there occurred 
an increase of nearly l&OQ posit imm la shaft ®im&t m  eospared with fifty-five 
la strip rr&nos*3* (Fig* 39) #
Stability Saploasaaiafc la Strln tiMa?
the stability of strip m  the basis of days t o M  per year Is good,
X» tr<e five strip slain** chanties of Southern nilnote the ainerage nur^ ber of days 
recrked ia 1%9 ms Ztf> days} ia 1948 they operated 159 days* this my be cog*- 
n©red with all the silnas la these counties* la 1949 they vtarfeed 1S5 days, and la 
1943 thP average total was 137 days. (Fi$# 30).
Tm extra treaty cr thirty days *?<rk mr year places the strip alaer ia a 
very advantageous position ia relation to the average coal star* It also mans
•li>G«tharn XlIiaols> University of Illinois Press, 1949, p* 94*
T o n s  Per  M a n - D a y  F r o m Al l  Mi nes  P r o d u c i n g  Mor e  T h a n  One T h o u s a n d  T on s
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N u mb e r  of  E m p l o y e e s  in Sh i ppi ng  M i n e s  8  S h i p p i n g  S t r i p  M i n e s  in T h e
S i x t e e n  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s  C o u n t i e s
Fig* 29
xm im  m m m  or m s  m m a  m  mms xn tm  sm m rm  com m * m  sotokhs illxsob





TraaaHFraer Ce.fa Klkville Strip .Mine 2UB 146
HjKiii cowri 214
trotts^ Traffr Co.*9 f^ raisid Sit» 239 159
Halted Electric Fidelity So* 11 Mine 246 172
RMJDOUfl CQOSttT 195
Southwestern Goal Cc«,@ Streamline J4ine 265 187
s&uhe  ecKim 211
Sahara Ceal Go.'c Basketon Greek Me. 6 Mine 214 19S
$ m u m m  com ? 128
SorgtB mm 163 no
Dolta Ccileries Corpcraticu Strip ;&so 166 147
Arorago T0TA1 125 216 159
g kmm<p ausber of days werked by all Kdmsf strip ar«2 underground.
Iaoludas all <mjcr strip oper&ticsss.
0 1949 fifittrwi oro smll heeause of strikes and the three day ^crk week.
* Scuroo* Ccopilocl fipoi 194&-1949 Goal z*rjqrt llliaedft.
Fig. 30 &  :
that labor for the atari?* pits la not aa difficult to secure, hcm&mr in Smitten 
Illinois thsre la an excess of miners fo r tha nanber of available Jcfes la the coal 
fields*
iases and Income
B@airi.es hartn  ^more days of work par yeisr, the strir s&txrr also receives
higher wa^ es than the awrnge ccal sdiur, Consequently hie bsgrin# poser is
rjreater, anri the ecsswmitj should have a higher sierkst quality latec*
From a nation wide survey of the bituminous coal in&tisstry *aade la 1945 by
the Waited Stats a flsnertjaent of Labor, It ms found that the straight tls*
lags, based or selected occupations, of mn eaipXcyedt in deep alnes averaged $1*07 
2
per hour. ' (Voss weekly aernlns* ranged ffcca 145*64 to 330*48« The avsro s^ was 
#55*29*
In comparison, the earn*age atrai#st«t:tue rate in atrip slnec *ms IL19 w  
hour (twelve cents above the stralghtHiae rate la underground aloes}* The 
stral»$it-tisje rates varied from ninety-seven cents an hour for $roun&a»n and slate 
risers to $1,44 for shove 1 operators. The average gross mekly earnings were 
*64*35 (#9*06 above the deep mine average), and varied from 143*54 for slate pick­
ers to $98*22 for power shovel operators* (See table cm foliating page for fur­
ther eesifiarisona)*
The average etreigbt-tia» settlings per Hour in Tllinola deep nines ranged 
trm  nlnety~four cents to 11*49 in 1945* In the strip isdaes the haarly wage rate 
varied trm $1*11 for Trackmn to #1*67 for po<®cr-shoveX operators* A cowxirison
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*T3guree in this psregrarli and the two Iflne61ate3|r fdlcvlag are flrow ;.-^aa^ Stews* 
tore* Bituminous Coal e*sfc±n£tom U*3* fieparteent of labor, aeries 2,
So* 12, 1945*
nm m im  i m t  r K s i  u & m  m m w m - s trip  
m m  am m m m m m  m m , 19&
JOb Strip ftrder^ rcttitl %%m®
;■ .^ .0; \ , ■*:. ■ a,y (-:• t% $1.17 11*13
&rlHj&r®f nsachiae i*os 1*22
Electrician®, oaintomnco 1*25 1*19
toebanies* aalatetmaoe 1.26 1*13
Shot firors 1*19 1*1?
Slate Plekare 1.12 *97
j. raekasa 1*11 1.00
fjSM  & EgSWL* fi&atog«l fifltii UtaBA* Wwhlngtcm ®.$* Dewtmnt of 
labor, Series 2, Ho, 12, 1%$.
cosar mb ^ o e  tssMLtmvm m  ton 1$ tm  mrmv 
states BirweiO0» cokh m m xm , 1945
J&thoa of ftocorery
Cost 2%ea
Head Loading Uaehine Loading Strip &lnlng
iu&cr $2*2746 §1.6736 £0*9794
Sollies .3466 *4324 *4499
Poser •0096 .0610 .0605
Other Mine .Sxcenaes *1^3 *0435 *1143
Other Operating CJbargo® .4086 *4037 *4953
Mslnlsiratife Costa *0749 *OT5 .0917
Selling Expense .1269 *1095 •1366
Total Cost 13*3737 #2*3232 $2.3282
Averagja Reel last loo 13*4$ 12*99 ^2*59
&vsrag» Bet %rgln 0*08 0.15 0.26
Coal 4j& . H*y 1947* P* 102*
F % . 3X
of s r^a.j§s gross weekly earnlnfjs in Illinois shoes that th* strip mim waekara 
moetmd tbs larger aaouat.-*
The diff©rsiifciaX 1b wage rates beteen strip and abaft sines dees not taaas- 
ure the differences in rsrodtaativtty of the two types* Strip kiIim laws loser la­
bor costs than tm&ergrcund talnse* For a ne?*fcfe mrSM fifty*®!* w  eent of total 
cost per ten see fc# labor in tbs deep 'nines tint only thirtyHwo per sent In the 
strir* aims, (Fig,3^ ).
M  Batettttte #  Hit ig a m ia  lisat
There are no "nine imas* associated with strip saining* The labor is very 
fsobllo ar»1 f*?w of the workers live near the stripping ©orations. Th© ones who do 
are assmlly displaced £&r?s&re she hum found ei«?slqyne«t with the stripping coa- 
?mn$es op mim sfeo are on twenty-four hour mil* Sany cf tte atoere
coKKiiite for distances of twenty to thirty siles/*
Sosas of the JDaotcrs that account for the w&3e areal distribution of strip 
esplcyBe® bosses ares (l) Strip teinlng foeea-i© iiarortant after the establish^ 
of underground mines and the associated coal mine teen* (2) The nature of strip- 
ping is not eondtKJiw© to ths formation of towns* as the stripping shoaels my mam 
a rmhsr of oilea within a f@w moMm timm (3) In the case of underground sinea 
ths toen my ho placed twwr the coal without ?sai&ing it nwwrlneafole* This is not 
true for stripping; &»& if the coal vein Is frm mix to mnmn fbet in thickness* 
it will yield shout 10,000 tons of coal par aero and bane a retail walu© of
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Although the figures are for Illinois as a state, these figures aro true for 
Soothers* Illinois because of srteidardtasd uaicn scales*
%fee mining eespattlss hswe not mde any studies to detoralss the areal distribu­
tion cf their estplcgrees hcoea* neither do they knot shat mr cent of ths dis­
placed ooouoanits find saplcyrjent with tte mining coBpeny*
n1100*000.** (4.) A® the deep riima olcoad &mn9 oaae of th© workers fledi ©apltgr- 
om* in th® atrip ssia®® brat ?**y still live in M m  centered te w *
jBaaediate Mwerga Sftflaqta
Soae cf tli© e$*er®® offsets of strip uSniag on tfe® local eecnoqgr are *
(X) th® vmamX af agrietiltyre land firtsa pre&x&tolly, (2) th® leaving of lasa* 
eighty nound® of bar® earth* (3) th® <Ji®fcarfeaaee of th® $ro*ti«S water table, and
(4) th® displacement of th® original population*
Si Sootbam TUlnoi® th® bad effects of striding ssr® not s® gpeat a® in 
ctfeer port® of th® state { toneme th® ®cH ha® I®®® imlu® a® fans l<t®lt tin® den­
sity of population i® I®®®, and th® s&niag ecapsuaSe® sir® coming th® gpdl bemka 
with grasea® and tree®. (Fig* 20)# th> diatarfcanoe of the ground mt@r tahle i® 
w m Up cnly tcsiaixsrjry} and after th® atrip pit i® sfamZamd and filled with 
water, the mter 2e«®l will probably he tmmr th® aurf&ee than originally*
Lcpemjtv flff tha Strip &iq®p
Stripping 1» **<& m  mimmml form of aining, on! ooee a large sain® ha® 
started production, it my h&ve a lilfc apan of froet twenty to fcrty jreersj^  there* 
fere the local cossauniiiea can aafbXy adjust thonoelwae to th® favorable eeoras&e 
coalition® without Iter of th® sudden closing of th® ulna*
Beeauaeoof nmrous factor® that w t  he eotaaitiarod in staking an accurate 
estimate and t o  to th® eoepttitfve nature of coal alning in th® writer
was amble to gat official eetifflatea a» th® atrip reserve® ITea th® stripping 
eCBpttnfeg* tfnoSTielal etatenaate hy »t»* et#;l®yee.j andt articles in snariatieals
%*aa®d m  currant price® at Urham, Blind© (ten dollar® par ton, untreated).
%stimte® are afftactod fey changinc aeoncc&c condition®, introduction of new 
ssaehtory, le&islnfciatt* and the demrd for ccal*
are the basis of the fallowing statements that have been prepared on the life 
e*rectancy of the individual strip aSaest (1) Ko estimate was given on Bankston 
Creek Mm * .tabor Six# (2) Belta Galleries Strip WSjam mas given no estissaate.
(3) Morgan mu© will be mining for twenty to twenfcyHflve ;yenrs. (4) Trt»x~Traer 
SXkville Strip Mine, prednoir*g sine© 1932, has ten to fifteen years regaining,
(5) United Electric Fidelity i^na $Mber Eleven, started with a forty year supply 
in 1929*7 (6) Trane freer1* Pyramid mm qpemd ia 1926 and will be abatdoned 
entirely this year, %rt ef the toeefcinary has fe©en to the Sfca»:«rsg Strip
Mins which la located abost six ratles to the east. This new mine will ham a life 
expectancy of ©v*?r twenty years. (?) Xa repuwts to Scathasfltern Coal Cosp^1® 
Straafaline 'line, a caapai^ y official x^mrlced, started with a fifteen year ra­
cers, and we h&m been lining far that maf years$ «e are not wcrrled about oar 
Jctos.*®
LC4IQ feffi
the long ran®e effects of strip intn&ag m  the local eccewsMy rollers to the 
period following the abandonment of tbs strip .mine* The greatest detriment of 
strip mining is the T&Mtmal of land fras cultivation; and in'Saiibera Illinois 
sfeese the soil is poop for egriealtcirw, striding will not affect thu agriculture 
nrodiwjtiwit^  of the state to the sane extent that it woul'i .In Central and system 
Illinois.
Jtiliaati a «g %te Sadi Baaku lay tfr-Vmefc’.Ugp
In the last few y&ars the sintng eoapanies have been attesting to bring the 
spoil banka into protastla* by slanting trees that will yield Stine preps?, loaher,
^*WorM#s Largest Coal Stripping Operation**, Cct^ ras®. JmzmX* Vol. 1$,
Sfceeafcer 1929, p. 98&-W*
Arsenal interview with local officials of the rslne.
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and wood'FHilp. Qmmkmni hem been *eede6 by helioeoptere mwr mmm of th® stripped 
areas, and esrer&wt&a are be tag ce«*iueted for using tbea as gfaaSag areas. At 
the ;?nit©d Electric Fidelity Strip Pit, fruit trees haw been planted*
Saftgaatdopal Use js£ ^rea^
Today the** is a great deal of agitation in the atrip mining region of the
state to tuna the abandoned pita into state parks, fish and gasae reserves, and
@»ner*l recreational areas. Because of their nature, ape11 localities m3m ax*
eellent recreational parks in a sootier* of the country wliere hills and la&es ere
not rmrnrmsm the itilimtica of ScaUiera Illinois spoil bank* tear recreation
would be more affective and beneficial eapXoynent of tbs land. Since adequate
roads already servo the stripped areas, their conversion could be brought aboiat
9
with a aioiatta of financial effort. &2ckmpee State I ark, located near Danville, 
Xlltouts is the best local couple of tm  nee of these tanaeku for recreation.
SM  kflfect <tf lasllaauent Danas Upcp Local Gceermaint After Striaoinp Hap CeaaeA
It has been said that the esoot Isspcrfcant effect® of strip coal lining W&* 
local eonmmltlea id.ll fee felt through property taxation. The tax problem is def­
initely long w , bseeaee all tIsa rmjer coapaniea are atill ?«ylng 'taxes ua the 
land £pfla vihich thsy haw readied tee eoaXj this ijractice 'is artificial arid can 
not ccK2tin**j indefinitely on land that is no leaser productive, Tfaia policy cf 
the stripping eeeoantas is p » m  1 in ell the aleing areeaf bat at sob© future' 
date it will be diacQutinasd to the detriment o£ ihe local to»nshi?>a. laen t&o 
ccsrsanie® allow the taaee to become delinquent, local fowjrna»nt will find it ex* 
csediagly difficult to operate if 3,000 te 4,000 jcr#s of the township caislsts at
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^Illinois Coal Strippers Association, ±]ja Cqt Coal Minina 
Ulinola. 1<H9» p. 22.
tax delinquent spoil banks. <%*& this period of ©jecess tax: delinquency occurs* 
rural achoola aay !w  to fee ecnaolMatod mvX gcv n^saent school fan&i required* 
the tammhip road systems aey alao haw to be consolidated -with ather tcarashine 




Strip saining is a** jUsportftnt avans of recovering coal In 3oathero Illinois 
and will reenln Insportant until the strippsble coal# are exhausted. Qnen pit 
aining is the a«rt ecflum icsl wav of lifting coal, because tin© oitput p r  ,mn-day 
is twice as ®reat m fer under/^ rcwnd mines* Not oily ia stripping wry sconces- 
leal, but up to 100 mr mnt of tfee coal is recovered ccaaDared with only forty 
par mat by the other wining ssathods*
The localising factors of atrip lining are Die things that limit in soae 
way the total amatrnb of coal that nay be rained* these localising factors are not 
always constant and mry from stint to nine* %  using new techniques and technol­
ogy, it nay be possible for tfee Satan Coal Coup®#/ to aine the coal that under­
lies the unconsolidated sedlnentB of Bankston i*ree<£| or if new and cheaper cap* 
olosives are? developed, mssivo layers of lisiaatone and shale jssajr be brofaan up 
into pfnoM that can be handled by the striding shovels. The development of 
©odera coal leading docks m the fSiasissippl Elver would allow Souther® Illinois 
Coal to be shipped .greater distances and conpete with ether coals for new yiarfeata, 
thus placing the® in a better caianetitive nosit loo*
To date the affects of stria ntn&ng cm the local ecmooiss Jmte mostly been 
good* aktnerens people have fcsmd steady eapZcBrcent in the typo of mining which 
is least affected by economic recessions anri advances. Tftn end of stripping doss 
not leave ghost nlning towns m  is the case with aany deep nines* This is a re­
sult of the great areal distribution of the eopXcQraea hotaea. And since it does 
net pay to open up a large strip wine with less than a twenty jrear reserve supply, 
the surrounding eowinitiea do not have to live in fear of the s&nss closing 
after an operatic period of five or ten years.
Hth tbs present pMetlMM c£ the coal alttlug cotapanSes, am the m wlte o£ 
«xrwiaeBts in the oat of j f o I I  back*, the local will not be otivtaXKjr
affected by the elating of tbe aims. tm  fcrests, gmstsag areaa, aid the recre­
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f&Btf&Xia 14,/,70,9G4 '40,952,656 1,303,000 $a,o^a,6so
Gallatin 73,440 256,3©$ 2,0^,CV0 3,2?.a,Bm>
naellton 4,041,000 6,30,960
ilaardln 72,390 $ 93,372
f&Gsk&GSl 2,399,210 6,016,309 200 312
139,103 166,92$
liiBQSS 26,.347 29,TO 16,613 11,543
I^rry 5,759, 92 9,236,933 2,aeo 3,120 14,705 22,057
F<p
Folaflkl
Eaasclpfcs 2*289,098 5,676,932 504,080 639,694
4,233,3X8 12,401,4SJ7 51,WO 79,560
.JSten 272,777 300,557
vhito 3,519,000 13,389,640 256f030 167,700
ViXliomm 4,133,619 11,161,311
Tote1 31,360,47$ #85,753,905 16,014,200 124,962,152 1,029,342 fa,259,377 5X1,998 1319,0S4
Sciurooi ; tllisicdfi, tlrb&jm, HUdqIsi t^lwurity ca? SXliao&s Prow, 1%9, p* 0J#
SABIM Xt
m  0&TOA vium or mmkte mmm® m comn, i%6#
Total TaXos of .Sat looted Ber Capita
Cmmty 'Slnsrals, Population, Value of Kinarala Produced
1946 July 1, ^inertia,
1%6 * 1946
Franklin *42,905,338 47,797 i899 Goal, oil
*£hite 13,457,340 21,211 634 Oil, aand aid ,-raTOl
12,555,265 33*4*3 375 Goal, oil, clay &rd clay products
ttlllaaaflft 11,161,311 4I|5$I 230 Ccal
Perry 9,312,110 22,W 422 Coal, oil, linegfcoaa
Hardin 8,6*33,546 e ,m 1#036 riutarepar, lead and sine, limatcm
Randolph 6,318,636 31,7m 199 Coal, lideatooci
Hamilton 6,303,960 13,406 470 Oil
Jackson 6,133,449 171 Coal, clay clay poralucta, oil
Gallatin 3,529,185 9,910 356 Oil, coal
'U.axandar 46a,543 22,509 20 Siliea, sand ai$3 grsvol, clay art!
♦
cligr product©
Union 320,914 20,343 16 Lteatcn®, clay aM ela^ produeta
Pulaski 296,637 24,064 21 Fuller's earth
Jchn&OKl 166,925 &,384 19 IJ&mstom
Fop© 46,640 6,309 7 FXuerataar
:%ss&e a ,315 13,721 3 l£ma tea©, mn& a ad gravel
& Eatlaatad by Illinois fl&partawit of Pyfolic i&alth, Disriaiari of Vital Statist to  aad Hacorda* 
* Sourc®* goutf.er;Q Xlllntvlrs. UniirerGity of Illinois ¥mm, p« S3*
TABUS III










Bar ':%n~Da^  
(Tona)
Avar ago 11©* of 
days amilogwea 
workod
llahawn 46 76 m 9*70 225
Alaaka 2 2 37 10*72 168
Arkansas 17 3S 453 9.62 169
Colorado 7 7 105 14.02 168
Georgia 1 1 12 6*27 53
Illinois 43 136 3*306 17*80 261
fWHftrm 47 254 3,535 16*69 241
XflMfc 29 45 311 9*91 2a
Rams 31 46 721 13*68 241
gftntmlsy 89 193 2*05® 19.17 193
Maryland 52 43 4% 10.65 lie
Missouri 35 59 973 16*33 242
■Scmfcana 3 9 516 71*06 245
Hearth Uafccfca 30 46 476 19.30 249
Ohio 212 442 4,838 16.50 a s
C&lahoc» 24 42 846 32.11 225
Pennsylvania 740 1#250 13,783 14.33 m
South Dakota 3 3 12 5. SO V'a
Tonmsfioo i 17 2Q& 11.20 226
Tams 1 2 15 16.81 240
Virginia 15 3$ 410 16*27 171
Washington 8 12 129 8.15 137
v'^ st Virginia 320 582 7,970 •16*80 164
?^ oa±ng 7 11 327 15.68 247
Total 1,750 3*254 43,33S 15.93 302
g km?ago for tha tactile th® alma mro s&tlv®,
* Sasreoi If* 3* Fnsroeu o£ "toss.
£
TABU n
*QfcJ mOIWKD HSR UtfMGOI







Alajbc^ a 0,368 0*385 0*405 0*931 1.178 1*095
Alaska 0*415 0*414 0.438 0*975 1*076 1*484
Jvtsoofc 0*26? 0*179 0.2U mm mm mm
Arkansas 0*30B 0*304 0.341 1*090 1.164 1*101
California 0*035 0*038 0.035 *»*•
— 0*609
Colorado 0.523 0*544 0*55? 1*317 1*15? 1*56$
Q&orgia 0*20J 0*277 0*340 — 1*670 2*346
n  1 if^la 0*961 0*972 0*971 2*293 2.14? 1*391
XMism 0,901 0*860 0*919 1.311 1*369 l*t^5
lorn 0*3% 0*406 0*426 0*97? 1*000 1*161
S&aa&e 0*201 0*21? G.1&8 1*3?S 1*411 1*638
Kentucky 0*530 0,606 0.613 2*624 2*230 2*14?
Hsrjlaml 0*446 0.430 0*4?4 1*116 1*126 0*997
£&0hi$aB 0.322 0.314 0.316 mm «* * •
stlBeouri 0*278 0.261 0.581 1.624 1.503 1»£32
?'certem G.608 0*77$ 0*727 10.679 9*4^8 6*559
38e# Jfexloo 0*461 0*51? 0*543 *•» mrn
Worth ftalreta 0*914 1*065 1.005 1,830 a.io7 2*130
Ohio 0*614 0*655 0*663 i .m 1*875 1*311
O&l&lKfcm 0*34? 0.380 0*45? 1,228 1.502 1*371
Jonnsylvaala 0.56a 0*561 0.576 1.691 1*739 1*8%
South liakota 0*326 0*431 0*352 0.773 0*436 0*840
tmmmm® 0*493 0*503 0*4*39 0*899 1.002 0*952
feaam G*$$3 (VMM •ftw 2*504 2*204 1*129
Stah 0*?49 0.754 0*7®8 *M* *• VMM
Virginia 0*50? 0.513 0*528 1*993 1*3?0
0*412. 0,391 0*369 1*5?9 1*07? 0.94.0
f ost Virginia 0*6^3 0*634 0*655 1.924 1.974 1.015
o.au 0*323 0*835 1*375 1*6&2 2.063
atatoa 0*605 0*616 0.63a 1.839 1.364 1.838
*  Sairooj Pasec! «® tlftt* foralahed %  th© Accident hm2&®U branch* &• s* «* ^ teau  5?
mruRt ratks me m u m  suH f«is rm s»a?tiSQS0 itosb*
(i(&xi**Hourc have bean adjusted to basis prior to 1944)
InSexs 1930 « 100 
Fatal Injuries
t?ndor^ rou»3 Operation* Surface Has* All 31bsg













1941 u m 72*5
1942 1.541 75*6
1943 1.577 76.3
1944 i m i 6&.3
1945 1.316 63.7
0.977 100.0 1.904 100.0
0*220 22.5 1.600 64*0
1*243 127.2 1*767 92.8
0.969 99.2 1*305 68.5
c .m 37.6 IM $ 74.3
u m 125*2 1*456 76*5
0.991 101.4 1*426 74.9
0.456 46.7 1.543 S1.0
1.104 113*0 1.51S 79.7
0*482 49.3 1.361 71*5
o . m 101.7 1.677 88.1
1.144 117.1 1.355 71*2
o.aa6 90.7 1.409 74.0
o .s n $3*0 u m ?2.$
o.<m 92*3 X#229 &U5
0.650 66.5 1.219 64*0
Scarce i ^ltaulnoja Coal Afflual. 1949* fable 44, p. 92*
ft :
TmiM n
M H & m  m m m s *
(&&)i*»Koarft iiavs been adjuotod to portal*io^CPtal b&aia prior t© 1944)
Xndox? 1930 •  100
>»»«• Bit 4
Toar
Uad^ rgrouud Operations Surfaoo Him* 411 «b»»
Eftte Xatax Hate Iniox Sato
1930
MPMBMK Cft <M» <** «# « » •••♦
87.915 xOO.O 35.176 100.0 83.753 100.0
1931 85.342 97*1 65.270 76.6 79.981 95.5
1932 76.940 37.S 36.527 101.6 72.524 86.7
1933 73.114 $3*2 92.177 108.2 68.870 82.2
1934 73.560 33*7 77.566 91.1 69.388 82.8
1935 76.359 §6*9 64.238 75.4 71*470 85.3
1936 70.347 80.0 79.821 93.7 65.621 78.4
193? 72.469 82.4 72.741 83.4 68.468 31.3
1938 66.514 77.9 63.523 74.6 60.527 75.8
1939 64*511 73*4 60.647 71.2 61,;276 72.3
vm 65.256 74.2 60.512 71.0 58.830 73.2
19a 63*621 72*4 48.302 57.3 63*468 70,4
1942 65.927 75*0 41.729 49.0 60.208 71.9
1943 62.851 71.5 37.610 44.2 57.789 69.0
1%4 61.431 69.9 37.063 43.5 56.019 66.9
1945 62.517 71.1 38.170 44 .8 60.872 72.7
* sourco* k&aatejg 0&u  &2sual* 1949, **m« '*&. r<. 93.
